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' It waa reoorted to her that thcro
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W 1 am to be paid $20,000 for the next
mtruneov laughed the professor. I

rang xo nave a great Dig macuino,ft will make thintri hum. I tell vou.
fan ate we pan make the box as big as

on that way for an hour or two,
I lust how thov 'rouncd' the

rbr'elecnicity.' Tho profcasor had
le box of a m&chlno In his room by
i be purified reflnod sugar in small
lUes. This ho nut into his machlno

Lsroundout. the 'comnanv' thlnkliicr
''tni the raw sugar tboy had sent.

i sua. cnena bad bunpiy let that no
ad throush the sink. I remember

inrofeasor aalds
'Why, I don't enro If they box mo tip

i nau me into my mocumo ami puo in
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tie to toss it out to them through the

seems to have been eorao dissnt- -
don after that with the dressmaker,
a thov Invited to eo elsowhere. and

, Beiltlo retorted that if tlicy wcro
tto do anv morosuirar rcflulnc tUcv

Id better keep the register shut.

j Kow It transpires tliat stepfather IIow- -
1, wno naa carricu on uio bciicmo with
I daughter Miss Friend since the pro- -
--or s uoaui. cuviueu ms iimo between
"rellncry" and 6treet prcaclilng. On
ik days ho would doveto himself to
former, and on Sundays ho would

peaims anu preacn in uouth
Jvn. or from the etensof the cltv
in Voyr York. Mcamrhlla his

atino son-in-la- kent astulilo in Now
Fork with twenty-seve- n horses in itt It b said that his coupe bills outsldo

use oi uis sunned wcro UBuauy
ucr montlu Ho reenrded bramlv

I only borcrngo for a gentleman and a
Mil HIl-- U1IU VUUIU UillJT UKI1IJ& II1U UWU
I UVd In stirring times; times fitting to
dthe Ufe of one who liad lived at such

k rapid ,coi the time of his death being
nuuncous witii tlio great iiiizzaru on
t Atlantie coast last spring.

Aim1 Xftl funontr this nihnr tiifctarfofi.. tt. ..". . : ."!""-- "
--tea wiin tnis celebrated JJectrio
oomoanv. thcro is e. mvBtorv about

death of tno professor. A man who
to go about with Friend in Now
declares that the death was very

end surnrisincr to him! Hint lie
several times during the HhWi.

that be was told the tirofcssor h

111 to see him. Ho says that ho saw a
way from Friends housoon

rickety bob elciglu On the front
ej were two men, while two others sat
I fM Dec amoiung. Ono of these men,

i Howard. Thb was Friend's
Then the oucstion arose in tUn

rsmind. "Was the nrofelisor dead
reil?'

After Friend's dcatli Mr. lloward, who
Hpeea mccKnnu lowiy, ana ureesed
shabby apparel as ho preached the

i zrom the city hall steps, blazed out
at strle. Tho nolico wcro notlfliMl

1 there were suspicious circumstances
ica wun vno xunerai, ana looked
i matter, but no thin tr enmo of it--

Friend went to Milan, Mich., the
M and furniture in Now York wcro

. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard went n
I at the Madison Avenue fiotol in Now

E.". . .....auo transpirea that l'rorcssor
Javed the euzar rcllnlncr cranio

I the Chicagoans in 16S0. He kept his
till 180,000 hod been paid in for
and then put oil inquirers by

gthem beautiful samples of re- -
I sugar made from glucose, At last

renoMiers nocamo lmnaucnt ana
Tliey kicked in the door of

'and found nothing there
no Lnr&ctlcsJlv virtlilAju.

episode the professor took up
M in tail for thn Inm nf rTin

' The president and treasurer of
w euning company ear, how-th- e

nrofoeaor vm nn Intunvi
,wdonly remained in jail one night.
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u umiu, out ttioroays Doonle who have it who will
tSklT schema bllndlr if it is mik
them attractively. That the stock

i bogus affair should have cold at
II hundred ner cent, nremium: that

(Street" should liavo been gulled, ia
r oi surprise. I

niD CATHOLIC CONVENTION.
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4 Colored American.
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emtroBT 11Mre"aro la the United
Btatet twenty distinct colored Cathollo
churches, each wKh school attached,
though the church does boa encourage
separate organisation, sad most of lie
colored commualeaati attend white
churches. The colored Catholics also
have eixty-flv- e schools, eight orphan
asylums and 4hree reformatoriei ; seven
educated colored men are now prepar-
ing for the priesthood, and there are
190 colored women in the various sister-
hood. The echoob now include 0,000
colored children.

It b not generally known that the
first movement towards general emanci-
pation began in the Cathollo church,
that more than one pope has made it an
object of special address, and that the
confessor of Charles V of Spain was the
first to inaugurate a crusade against
African slavery and the slave trade.
As to the abolition et white slavery in
England, Macaulay, dcrpito his strong

o feeling, gives thb testi-
mony!

'Tho church of Home creates an
aristocracy altogether independent of
race, inverts the relation between the
oppressor and the oppressed, and com-
pels the hereditary master to kneel th

.ribunal of the hereditary bonds-
man. To thb day (1849) to some countries
where negro slavery exists, popery ap-
pears in advantageous contrast to other
formsof Chrlstlaultyj it is notorious that
the antipathy between the two races is
ny no means so
strong at Rio
Janeiro as atWashington,

How great
a part the Calh-oli- o

ecclesiastics
had to the aboli-
tion of villcnago, 'BSbSoS; IF
we learn from
unoxccDlionablo
tcstlmoiuc JWfewv 4isBM Of afsBssni

jmo uywg slave
holder asked for
the last sacra-uicnt-s, JL?jj2p

his spiri-
tual nttenuants
rccularly n d 3. vr. wjdd.
jurcd linn, as ho rrcstdeot of Convention.
loved his own soul, to emancipate his
brethren for whom Christ hod died."

In the United States and adjacent
Islands thcro wcro peculiarities of race
which long hindered the natural ten-
dency of the churclu In Louisiana nnd
the Indies the white colonists wcro
Cathollo, and so the slaves wcro bred in
that faith, and after the revolution in
San Domingo about 8,000 educated nnd
well to do colored men removed to Now
Orleans. Thoy spoke the French o,

wcro Catholics, and educated
their children in Franco, the northern
Btatcs or in private schools at homo.
Tims thore has existed for many years In
Now Orleans n colored society unllko
any to any other part of the country.
Victor Bo lour, oncotho private secretary
of Louis Napoleon, and n famous dra-
matic writer of Paris, was a natlvo quad-
roon of Now Orleans.

At the close et the civil war the best
nnd probably the largest colored school
lu the United States was that directed
by the "Cathollo Socloty for the Instruc-
tion of Indigent Orphans" at New Or-len-

nod its history Is an rncourngo-rocn- t
for all the race. In 1837 thcro died

In Now Orleans a black woman, n natlvo
of Guinea, known as Widow Dcrnnrd
Convent, who had acquired her freedom
und n small comiietcnoy. Dy her will
eho gave n lot nnd the buildings on it for
n school for colored orphans. Ten influ-
ential trccnion of color associated them-
selves to giro oiled to the bequest, wcro
incorporated under the laws of the state,
nnd on the 20th et April, 1847, the insti-
tution was founded. It received eoino
slight help from the ntnto nnd city, but
was chiefly maintained by contributions,
andtol8G0 contained S00 pupils. Tho
recent growth of frco tichools nnd col-
leges for the colored has made It rela-
tively less Important.

In Now Orleans, nnd probably thcro
only, are the colored Catholics able to do
what they wish in church extension.
Evcrywhcio clso lhcv nro confronted,
not ny the "color line," na in other
churches, hut by the far more prosale
firoblcin of poverty. Tho great mass et

Catholics In America have not
vet been In the country long enough to
hnvo created many largo fortunes, nnd
the colored CnthoUcs nro much poorer
Etlll. NoverthclcsR, they have ncliloved
foiuo btrllclng cucccsbcs. Tho Church of
St. AugUHtitio, In Washington. Is n mag-
nificent edillco, built entirely by the col-
ored Catholics, nnd the musio, especially
the vocal choir, la noted oven in that
city of excellent choirs. Tho plenary
council of Cnlhollu prelates et the United
State, held In llaltimoro In 1881, made
consldcrablo provision for churches,
pcliool houses and priests for the colored
people. Tho recent convention wns In
furtlioranco of that object. After n busy
ncsslon of several days nnd n call upon
President Clovcland the convention

Jan. 4 to meet a year later nt
Iliclimoml, Viu

Ailvantujo of lining u Ulomlo.
Every year we gt the cry from fashion

writers, "lMoudcsno lonci in stylo: they
have been supenedod by their darker
Mstcre," etc. Kow. thnt'H nil nonsense.
You cannot donwtiy with the blonde, nor
can you do uwny with frizzled, bauged
hair, the blonde is the
beauty of civilization. Sho is among us,
to stay us bitch, and bho cannot bodrivuu
nway. A brunutto now and then may
rise supreme over her by reason of
wonderful loveliness, but we are speak-
ing collectively. A woman can dioHs
more effectively with blonde hair tlian
withdaik. It lij-ht- d up better nnd is
more youthful. A well kept blonde Imu
ten years' advantage, in point of joutli-fu- l

looks, over tlio nvcmgo brimetto.
Once in n lifetiuioorso thcro arises u
miraculous brunutto who completely

her, hut for bteady, ordinary good
looks that make no pretentions of great
beauty, the blonde carries the palm.
You cannot ovpuugo her in favor of the
bnmetteoven In literature In tlio novels
turned out during the past year there
have lieen !19 blondes to 100 brunettes.
American Hairdresser.

A ;ilT i:s$.iy on the Cotr.
Tho following is n little girl's essay on

the cow: "A cow U nn animal with four
legs on the under tide. Tho tail is longer
than the lc'L's, hut is not used lost an J on.
Tho cow hills tllcs-wl- th her tail. Thu
cow hai big care that wlgglo on hinges;
M docrt her tail. Tho cow is bigger than
tlio calf, but not so big U3 nu elephant.
Sho is made fee small that she can go
Into the barn when nobody Is looking.
Homo cows are black nnd fconio hook. A
dog won hooked once. Sho to&icd the
dog that killed the cat that wor-
ried the rat. lilac k cows glvo whllo
mllkj be do other cows. Milk men uell
milk to buy their little girls dresses, which
thov put water in and chulk. Cows chew
cuds, and each flnils its own chew. That
U nil there ii about cows." Exchange.

1'erjH'tual Motion.
Tlio man with n perpetual moilon ma-chi-

has at la&t got u friend ut court in
thoporbon of Chief Clerk Lipscomb, of
tlio patent olllce. Ho uayfl :

"Perpetual motion Is on assured fact.
Wo liavo models now nt work that will
koep at work continually until the wear
nnd tear of the machinery btops them.
Tho machines be far have sulllclent iiowcr
to run theiubelves from now till dooms-
day, but they liavouot thoburplus power
that could be ucd on other machinery.
This is the point now tliat the penietual
motion man will have to work on. Somo
day a machlno will coino hero that will
have the required jwwer to keep other
machinery going, nnd It may come nt any
time." Wobhiugtou Cor. New York
Herald.

L, " A Short XeUure ou Tobacco.
Old Gentleman (to young man with

unlightcd cigar bb. his mouth) Young
man, I waut to say a word to you about
the evils of smoking. It ruins the diges-
tion, destroys the appetite, shatters the
nerves, is otferuBlvo to nlmokt everybody,
and weakens the mental and moral fac-
ulties. These are but a few of the evils
which are caused by smoking tobacco.

Young Man Yes, tir; have you got a
match in your pocket? New York eun.
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CAPRICIOUS FORTUNE.

HOW THE FICKLE MISS FLIRTS WITH

THOSE WHO COURT HER.

The Qreat Majority of Camhlcri Are
nig Winning from Small

8UkM A llr Tenderfoot TTho net
$(1,000 on the HUek.

"Tlio caprices of rhanco or fortune,
whichover you may call it, nro singular,
to say the least," remarked n well known
gambler to nNcwnman,in recounting his
up nnd down nt roulette, faro, tokcr
nnd various other games. "Not long ago
I made n nlco little winning nt faro, nnd
was cashing my checks, when n rather
needy looking fellow, with n gannt, hun-
gry race, nsked mo to glvo htm 23 cents,
I didn't know him from n crow, but
having won out pretty well, J tossed
him a white chock and told film to go
and make a winning. What do yen sui-pe-

that duck done? Ho cashed the
chock, took the quarter, dtrodo ovorto
the tub dice gam 2, placed it on the tlx
radio and won $15 tlio llrfltttimof the
wheel, "(llvo mo the money," ho ex-
claimed, nnd away ho went to get the
ilrstpquaromc.il ho had proliably eaten
in n week. Ho might liavo made that
pnmo piny n hundred tlincH again nnd
lost every bet, but iiomo people can fall
into tlio river and they'll come up with n
(IhIi in lxith hands."

A CONBULTATIOX CTCKSSAnT.
"Tliat reminds mo," said nnotlicr

knight of the cloth, "of nn incident that
enmo under my olwcrvntion lout week nt
n Rambling house on Sixteenth at root.
A fly tenderfoot from the cost, who, it is
Bald, had wou $25,000 on election, saun-
tered up to the wheel nnd asked the
dealer tlio limit on the colors.

" 'Any nmount you want to etako,'
was the reply.

" 'All right; there's $."!,000,' said the
rport, putting ten $500 bills on the black.
Just flip the ball nnd hco what she'll do,'

coolly chirruped the fellow.
"Tlio dealer, who had picked the lall

out of the ttocket, stayed his hand. Ho
htoked ut tlio money, hlzcd up tlio player
to hco if ho was blufllng nnd had a cable
tied to it, nnd seeing thn fellow meant
buHlnesx nnd hod u big wad left, willed
nnd refused to roll. Dy this time fifty
iieojilo hail gathered around the table,
tlww on the outsldo craning their nooks
over the iiliouhlen) of those In front of
the dating utmiigor, who, with the ut-
most bang frold, tlrow n cigar from his
Itockct, nsked the dealer for n match,
carelessly scratched it on his pants,
lighted tlio cigar nnd looking Impatiently
nt tlio dealer, leinnrkcd:

" 'Go nhend; win or low. Givousn
roll nnd we what my luck is today.'

"Tho dealer Mill refused (o turn, nnd
the fellow was nlwut to take up his
money nnd leave when the proprietor
ramo o er. und after a Illtlo inedllntion
told the denier to roll the ball nnd ho
would pay tlio bet If ho loht. Tho little
ivory ball won wont spinning nrouud,nnd
after making ten or twelve circuits
M ruck the jiockets, nkippcd over the
metal etlgea, and llnnlly, after bobbing
first into one und then another, dropped
in three in the odd red. Tho house nnd
won tlio money. Tho stranger nhook the
game, bought $1,000 worth of chlpti nnd
lacklod faro with iiullirerent tuccess.

"Another well known gambler lior-row-

100 of n friend, nnd sat in n gnmo
of faro on llolluday htreet. Ilcforo 1

o'clock ho had won $2,400, broke the
lank, nnd would liavo won tlio proprie-
tor mid dealer had they not closed up
find jumped the game. Two days later
tlil.-- i iiaino gambler didn't have n dollar,
but the following night ho borrowed $00
und won $y,100.'r

A CHANOn in Tiitn.
"Tlio funniest play I over witnessed

came up the other night." chipped hi
third party. "A young fellow whobonii-pearanc- o

waa iiuggcutivo of u railroad
ilrcmun or brakemau bought $10 worth
et clilirt nnd tackled the wheel. In n half
hour ho had lost $03. Ho was consider-
ably discouraged, nnd wnsuliout to Icavo
when ho turned to the dealer und said:
You can't beat mo for $3 on the colors.'

Ho had (SO cents' woith of chips left from
previous deals, and, throwing n $3 gold
piece on the red. ho straddled the double
and single Os with the chipn In order to
protect IdinseK ugalnst the percentage.
Tim ball went spinning around and had
made several circuits when the fellow
Hwltehed gold piece to thu slnglo O and
transferred the chijiM to the led. In ten
vocoudq the ball dropHil and caught the
blngloO. Huloht HO cents in chlp-- t nnd
won $175 oil the $3. Ho o.xeiclsed n
whole lot of benso then, for ho cashed in
und got nway with the money."

"How-over,- soliloquized the sport,
"gambling don't pay. In the Instnncea
Mated the parties won by a wcratch, but
ilfty others loM. These rare winnings
lemlndmoof the freaks of fort mm in
the gold mines of California. Kvery-liod- y

heard of the Floods, O'Hriens,
JIackoys, and n few moruibrtunatcs, but
the world novcr stopped to think of the
thousands upon tliousanda wlio lost.
Most of the money which supports
the ten or fifteen gambling houbcs
in Denver is won from ixxir laborers,
who take $10 or $13, the earnings
of n whole week, nnd try to win n
fortune. Tho amount they draw U not
enough to protect them. Thoy simply
play their money against the thoubiuuU
of the bank, and they nro IhjuihI to lose
in the end. Occasionally foiuo fellow
makes a winning, but. If ho itayB long
enough, it will break him. Tho only
ones who make money out of gambling
uro the proprietors et the houses. It l.--i

u costly amusement for the players.
Thoy ruBtlo around for n week or month,
earn $15 or $75, us the euso may lie, and
laso it. They might us well march up
und hand it over to the dealer, for ho is
mire to gobble it in u few hours." Den-
ver News.

Tho Major1 AVhUky Shot.
Somo interesting things nro remem-

bered by Sherman's Atlanta campaign
veteran in connection with Lieut.
Dundy, commanding u battery of m

now known as Slaj. Dundy, nnd
one of the editorial writers on Deacon
tihcnard'ti Now Yoi lc Mail nnd Express.

Lieut. Dundy had n tooth for u good
toddy, nnd one morning at KVnnesaw
Mountain had sampled homo "Diamond
IV commissary w itli nomo other ofllcers,
und reached his battery in excellent
spirits. Soon Col. Geary redo that way,
nnd, observing the lieutenant, grullly ad-
dressed him thus:

"Lieut. Dundy, you nro drunk."
Dundy unswered back, us quick as n

fla'lu
"Col. Geary, you nro n d d Harl"
Hero was n hituation. Geary waa

nbout to put Dundy under nrrest, saving
to him: ''You nro be drunk you don t
know that gun from n hollow log."

"I don't, eh? I'll show you whether I
do or not. Beo tliat bunch of rein out
theie?" pointing to u group of Confeder-nt- o

ofllcers taking nn observation from
au cmiuenco half umilouway. "Just
watch mo bcattcr 'cm."

Seizing the tall of u gun, ho jerked it
nround, got the range, adjusted every-
thing to his liking, gave the order to lire,
exploding n four toeh ihell right in the
midst of the group of Confederates, who
hastily ictired to cover, carrying with
them their wounded.

Col. Geary withdrew his offensive re-
marks, complimeuted Dundy ou Ids bkill
nnd redo nway. f

Lieut. Dundy was an expert artillerist,
nnd could land n bhell ubout where ho
wanted to.

Tho writer has often heard it said by
Federals who ought to know that ho
ilred the biiot tliat killed Gen. Folk.
Keuncsaw Gazette.

Doctor (passing n stonecutter's yard
Good morning, Mr. Jones. Hard nt
work, I see. I suppose you finish your
gravestones as far as "In Memory of,"
and then wait for some one to die, eh?

Stonecutter Wiy, yes: unless eomo-body- 's

sick nnd you're doctoring 'cm;
then I keep right on. Doston Gazette.

A tame crow belonging to a farmer'
near ltldgoway, Ont., lias been taught to
distinguish colors, and will pick out from
a pile of articles of various colors one of
any color asked for,

A Pleasant Sort of tatorrtow.
Mrs. Allce J. Shaw, whoso success as

a whistler has made a tipple of excite-
ment in two continents, is very pleas-
antly established at the Durnet house.
A Commercial Gazette representative
had the pleasure of n half hour's chat
with her. Mrs. Shaw is pleasantly nt
homo in the prima donna sulto of rooms
on the parlor floor, and In n pretty
negligo gown of btrlped bltm and red
wool, the front n la Dlrcctolre. with
rovers et vivid red India tilk, filled in
with creamy lace, bho won not only
worth looking nt, but worth Btuflylng
carefully, for bho Is n brunette of the
Juno typo, and ni glorious n bit of phy-
sical jicrfcctlon as the reportorlal cyo
often roste upon. After thu preliminary
civilities wcro over, tlio question wns put:

"Now, Mrs. Shaw, tell mo how one
frmnll throat can hold whlstlo enough to
fill our big MuhIo hall?"

"It Isn't n small throat, to lxgln with,
nnd It sometimes seems to mo, when I
getn particularly delicious nolo between
my liH, I can hold on to it forever; but
I know where the breath comes from to
make It. Look herd"

Mrs. Shaw untied the ribbon girdle of
hr gorn nnd drew liack the lace of her
lxxllco, disclosing the mi'icrb column of
her throat and u chest of extraordinary
breadth, whllo nn alabaster nnd firm as a
rock. Tho length of her llguro from
chin to belt is unusual, nnd stowed uwny
under her black satin corsets is tlio ma-
chinery that has whistled her into fame
nnd fortune n fiplendid alrof lungs.

Hero Mrs. Bhnw just curved
her red lips a little, mipprcsscd n couple
of dimples, und whistled n bar or two as
sweet mid clenr ns a blackbird, ending
with n roulade, that vanished note by
nolo into nllencc. Tlio listener thought
old Chancer know what ho waa ubout
when ho wrote:

Bo was his Job nlibtal --roll
Cincinnati Commercial.

"Mullet I'inylns" Miner.
Tho Scotch miner lias many ways of

nmuslng himself. Quoits is n favorite
game of his; no lu n game called "round-
ers" n sort of cricket and cricket itself
is popular among the younger men, but
with them footlxill is the fnvorlto pas-
time. Leaping, running, throwing the
hammer nnd teasing the caber nro nil
practiced, and in boiiio parts n game
called "bullet playing" Is in high favor.
Wohao never seen this played except
in the Lolhlaua nnd Stirlingshire, and
thcro It wns nt one time crack amuse-
ment ltathcr n peculiar nmusemenl,
too. It is played In this manner: A cer-
tain distance, say n inilo out nnd n nillo
to, i" fixed ii'Min nn the ground to be cov-
ered by the players, nnd the man who
does no in tlio fewest uumlier of throws
la declared the winner. Tlio bullet is n
IKillshed ball of hard whinstonc, and
weighs from ton to fourteen ounces, nnd
thh ball the player takes Into his hand
and running to n line drawn on the road-
way, ho swings ids nnn nnd throws with
nil his might. This is termed "hnlnch-in- g

the bullet," nnd n good player enn
cover the mile In llvo or six throws. Tho
game Is one mainly of strength, but n
good deal of skill can be shown In it.

Each player has n man in front to
dhow where the bullets should lie landed,
und his business l.i to bee that, if his di-
rections nio followed, the bullet of his
player will have the licht part of the
road to run on. Tho gnmo Id nlwnys
played on the best highway in the neigh-
borhood, nnd the authorities object to it
ns lieing dangerous, although we never
hnvo heard of nny accident arUing there-
from. A bullet match U to the Scotch
miner what n dog fight is to ills North-
umbrian or StalTorduhlro congener, or n
prize fight to nu East End Iondoncr.
Tho fact that It is forbidden by law nddii
to its uttrnctivciiCHs,mid it nffords nmplo
opportunities for betting. Dots uro made
on the throw, on the distance out nnd
on the complete match, and when the
two "(Ioiib" uro playing excitement nnu
high. Scottish World.

A IScmurkuMo Volcano.
Tlio city of Han Salvador, (ho enpitn'

of the smallest and mo.st populous Cen
tral American lepublie, waa founded in
lfi2U. It ban been three times almost en-
tirely nnd cloven times partiallv

by earthquakes nnd volcanic
eruptions. It is eighteen miles from tlio
ton coast, has nn elevation of U,t)U0 feet,
nnd la surrounded by n group of volca-
noes, two of which nro net lve, San Miguel
nnd Izalco, nnd prewnt u magnilleeut
display to the passengers of Htcaiuera
nailing along the coast, constantly dis-
charging macses of lava which How
down their bides in blazing torrents.

Izalco is an icgular us u clock, the
eruption occurring like tlio lientlug of n
mighty pulse, every twucn minutes. It
Ii impossible (o conceive of n grainier
bpoctaelo (ban (his monster, rising 7,000
feet almost directly from the Ren, an Im-
mense oluuio of smoke, like u plume,
continually pouring out of Its summit
nnd broken vtltli such regularity by
massoa of llamo liiing 1,000 feet, that it
lias lieen named El Euro del Salvador
tlio Llghthouso et Salvador. It is in
many the mott remarkable vol-
cano In the world, liecuuso ita discharges
have continued be long nnd with mich
regularity, nnd liccauso the tumult in
the earth a Ixiweb is ulwnys to lie heard.
Ita explosions uro constant, nnd nro mid-ibl- o

ii hundred miles off. Itia the only
volcano that baa originated on thia con-
tinent hineo the discovery by ColumhuH.
It nroso from the plain In tlio spring of
1770 in the midst of what had Ixen for
nearly n hundreil years a mngnllicent
coffee nnd indigo plantation. Guate-
mala Slui--

Tliu llomliilon of Cinado.
Canada h conqwsed of seven proviucea

nnd n number of vast territorial districts,
which corresiwnd to the teiritories of
the United btatcs. Tho provinces bearn
relation to the individual Mates. They
nro unequal in bizo, liritish Columbia
having llOO.itll square miles of nrea, nnd
little ItIiico Edward 1 bland containing
only SJ.llt'l fsqunro nillea. OueKx) htu
10il,oT3 tupiaro miles, Ontm io lias 107,780,
Nova Scotia 21,701, New Drunswiek 2,

and Manitoba possesses 118,0(11, Tho
enormous Northwestern territory, which
has been bulxlivldcd Into AlUrtn.

mm jinnacxisiia, c"suxv;
1,010,503 sipiaro iuIUmi, Meowavtln bV3,-80- 0,

the Arctlo islands Ut 1,700, und
the islands of lludsou'ri bay 23,400.
Hero la nu nrea in the aggregate of
!),40tl,512- hquaro mileri of God's earth
under the icgls of Great Britain, l'oly-gl- ot

is the iKipulatlou thinly scattered
over the land. Thero uro 1,200,000
Frenchmen, the Emerald LJo has con-
tributed O23.C0O, nud the Land o' Cakes
lias 553,000 representatives. Three hun-
dred thousand jierbons trace their near
decent to Germany: there nro 70,000 rela-
tives of Taffy the Welshman, and the m
called Scandinavians number nbout 11,-00- 0

souls. Ontario, the moM thoroughly
English province, has u population o'f
1,700,000 m round numbers; Quebec con-
tains 1,000.000, of whom 1,100,000 nro
French. Nova Scotia contains 450,000,
Now Drunswiek nearly 400,000. lrinco
Edward Island 120,000. Dritlsh Columbia
120,000, und Manitolu approximately
170,000. Exchange.

lUMr Vi)t llcr Dun llojrtl.
A correspondent of Tho Maine Taimcr

speaks a goml word for the cat, nnd ud-vis-

the farmer to keep 6cver.il. Fur-
thermore, the correspondent says, the cat
ought to be kept well. JuM keep your
hired man, or c en yourself, so meanly
that you have not Mreugth towork you
nccomplkh but little. Just so 1th your
horse, with your cows, with your cnts.
Tho case of u man who lost $100 worth
of property by mice girdling young
npplo trees is cited, nnd the moral drawn
that if this man had kept half a dozen
cats it would have been money in hb
pocket, lie might have had the credit
of haviug tlio bobt in town, and taken
comfort himself, besides making lib
family happy nnd saving his trees.
IvcwUtou (Me.) Journal.

Tlio first great canal in England was
the Dridgowatercanal, which was begun
by thoduko of Dridgowater in 1759, nud
completed two yeara later. Tho length
of the canal is about tweuty-on- o miles,

MARRIAGE ON TEECONGO:
VvA,,

8THAN0E CUSTOMS OF A LITTLE
PORTUGUESE COLONY.

A IJooejinoon Spent la m not laaport-anr- o

and of the "Fetich Maav"
It CotU SIO to Oct a Wlfo from a

' Mclghliorlng Town.
J Happier (ban some other races of men,
none of these West African tribes prao-tlc- o

infanticide. On the contrary, it is
considered a misfortune not to liavo
children, nnd thb desire Is the Bource of
tsomo very curious habits nnd customs.
Among the Docsas, n trlbo further to the
north, n banana trco Is planted on the
day of marriage, and If on the day of
its first producing fruit n child should
not liavo boon born the contract Is con-
sidered void nnd the parties marry
again.

I With (ho ICablna the bride and groom
immediately nfter lnnrriogo are locked
in n hut which must never have been
occupied before, and are thcro kept close
prisoners for three montlis, except that
nt every midnight the old men of the
town take the groom nnd the old women
tlio brldo nnd escort them to the "fetich
man," Io whom thoynppcnl for children.
During this time, however, they nro well
supplied with Iwth food nnd drink. At
the end of the three inontlia n great feast
is held, when the prisoners nro released
nnd the hut where they have boon con-
fined b burned, and thus their honey-
moon is brought to an end.

HOW A WIFE 13 aOT.
Tlio ceremony of marrbgo among

tlvcso people b conducted by the different
tribes in n manner that b common to
tliom nil.

i When n natlvo wants a wife, if thcro Is
none in ids own town to suit him, ho
bench) to Gomo neighboring clilcf asking
if there is n girl in hb town of tlio ago
dwlrcd. If the nnswer b in the affirma-
tive, ho then presents his case to the old
men of lib town, nnd nfter a "palaver,"
or talk, nt which thcro b the drinking of
much rum, they ngrco that lie may bring
home as a wife a woman from another
town.

I After Dccurlng this permission ho, with
prcsonte in hb hands for the propitiation
of the spirit powers, visits the head
"fetich man," nnd nfter listening to lib
many prayers receives n charm. Ho b
then ready to beck bis bride.

In tlio meantlmo the women of lib
town maids, wives nnd widows having
been advised of lib intention and being
incensed by lib slighting them hi select-
ing n stranger, nro prepared, ns they nro
allowed by (heir laws to do, to prevent
his leaving until their charms hnvo been
admitted nnd their indignation allayed by
many presents. This custom, dcsplto
every precaution of the man, often enda
in disputes which nro settled only by an
nppenl to the "fetich man" and "siissl-wood- .""

i However, having ovcrcomo the diffi-
culties of lib departure, ho arrives nt and
is received in hb prospective brido'a
town by the old men of the place and by
them conducted to the "palaver house,"
where there Is more talk and more rum,
Tho presents ho has brought having been
found ncccptable, ho is then allowed to
know the parents of the girl hob seek-
ing, nnd from them learns the sum In
Ixxida, rum, cloth, etc., ho'has to pay bo-fe- ro

ho can eecuro her. This usually
representn in valito nbout $10. Tills mat-
ter hnving liepn satisfactorily settled, ho
returns to hb town nnd forwards the
goods ns agreed upon.

At the betting of the sun on the day
nppolntod for the closing of the contract
the bride, naked except for lieing painted
with different colored chalks, accom-
panied by her parents nnd friends, ar--i

Ives nt the homo of the groom. Thero
they nro received with much rejoicing,
gun firing, drum beating, dancbig nnd
feasting. This is continued until Ixith
man mid woman nro exhausted by their
orgies, when they nro bundled into the
hut to remain for the customary time.

Tho customs surrounding the bringing
up of these girls and their conduct nfter
having bccoino wives nro f.trango and
interesting. All women, unless they are
blaves, until they nw married or reach n
certain ngo nro under the care of the old
women, und nro cnlled "cutta do ,"

or grlgory bush glrb. Thoycnn
be easily recognized, for, no matter what
may be their ago, they nro always en-
tirely naked, with only n small horn
hanging from n btrlng fastened nround
the neck. They nlso plaster thickly their
bhaven heads with clay nt frequent
intorvnls. This it is "fetich" to rcmovo
or touch wilh water, nnd must be taken
off only by their husbands.

T1IU SEDUCE!! THF.ltl! aCTS HIS DUE.
For one of these glrb to be forgetful

of her irtuo is n crime, but for which
ulio b not cnlled upon to pay the penalty,
Tho nattiro of the punishment is dentil,
but how inflicted it has been impossible
for mo to learn, it lieing "fetich" for nny
maloto interfere in these matters. Tlio
old women have bolo jurisdiction mid
mo6t jealously guard the secrets of their
calling; but, Iw it ns it may, the man,
nfter having been nccusod, b never froe
from esplonago until some day ho is
missed, when after :i time ho b found in
n mutilated condition dead in his hut.
Contrary to what might lw expected, be
btrict uro these iooplo in the observance
of this custom that no sum of money
will purchase immunity, und oven being
n white man is no protection from their
revenge.

( After a woman becomes n wife differ-
ent laws affect her. If convicted of

she is punished nccording to
her hubband'a pleasure. This, ns a rule,
finds expression by his belling her into
blavery. A lieculiar belief is their find-
ing ivasou lor the failure of nny en-
deavor or undertaking they may liavo in
hand in their wives' forgctfulncss of
their duties.

A natlvo chief, when about to start on
a journey, or go en n hunting or trading
expedition, or to war, on the day before
his departure, calls together his many
Wives nnd advises them of his intention.
Ho then remind;) them that the bucccsa
or failure of his effort a upon
them, und nsks if (hey have been guilty
of any fault of whioii thev bhould be
purged before btaitiug on lib journey.
Tlds, of course, b answered in tno nega-
tive. Salbfled with their denial, ho
then instructs them na to their conduct
during Ids absence, and then leaves to
proceed on his way. Cor. New York
Herald.
(. Tho Rabbins, who have n Ftory for
everything, uiy tliat before Jacob men
novcr sneezed but once, and then imme-
diately died. They assure us tliat latri-arc- h

was the fin.t who died n natural
death, before him nil men died by sneez-
ing; the memory of which waa ordered
to, be preserved in all nations bv a com-iniui- d

of every prince to lib subjects to
employ conn) KiliUary exclamation after
the act of bneezing. ' it.

A Story or llUiuitrck.
The pecoiul volume of the memoirs ofthe Uuuo of Ootha, which has made suchn ctir in the bocial and wlltical world of

ticnnanv, contains nnotlicr anecdote ofDimiarek the latest uccession to theranks of doctors of divinity. Whensecretary of the Prussian legation
nt Frankfoit, ho was nuked by alady why ho objected to the ap-
pointment of Count Tlum to the
position of ambassador. Ho replied that
it waa not a lit place for n man of lib
extraordinary talents, there being w
little to da 'Then," contluued the lady,
"why do you retain your olllce?' "OIil
madam, it is another thing with me. Ihave ulwaya liocn n lazy, good for iiotlt-iu-g

fellow, nnd cared for nothing eave
my gun. Hero I can hunt as wcllas on
my farm mid enjoy my blesta." The
years liavo dinngod Dismarck did libideas. Sau Francisco Argonaut.

"I declare, Eobert." fald the old man
Irascibly, "you are the most stupid boy
I over saw. 1 wonder at your ignorance.
It bccms to mo I'll never be nblo to leamyou anything."
T,'.,-?-0 J.ou. 'cac, mo nnvthlng,
Pa?" nsked Dobby calmly, picking a
toothpick,

Wcirdjtvcrthhadarnortcraife&kfawi
loving wife, who was a "phaatoaa et da?
llght'r to him. Thomas tlayaea Bayly!
Lad a wife who bestowed ccaspM
happiness upon the poet, and towkoa'
ho wrote a sonnet on her birthday every,
year. Barry Cornwall had a moat con-
genial wife. It was said of him that ha
was willing to shut out the whole world.
If ho could have her bcsldo Jdra. Laman
Blanchard's wife was so necessary to his.
happiness tint ho would not llvo with-
out her, nnd killed Idmtelf. Doth

and John Stuart Mill had wives
who wcro perfectly congenial. All of
these men wcro fortunate to their choice.

Tlio Writer.

The "Mrs. ToodleaM" of Wruhlngtan.
Auction cranks are one prominent fea-

ture of Washington life. A red Hag to
front of a building will attract a crowd
of thb class as quickly as n sugar hogs-
head will draw a swarm of files to sum-
mer time. Tlio ealo of the unclaimed
odds and ends of the dead letter ofllco Is
a perfect harvest for thb element. And
they spend money, too. It b n mania
with them. Pittsburg Gazette1.

Lithlumis the lightest metal known,
nnd is worth one hundred and sixty
dollars per ounce. Gallium is the costli-
est metal known, nnd b worth three
thousand two hundred mid fifty dollars

cr ounce. .

That CaaUakerooj Old Woman
Described In the nunerr ballad, -- ho "llred
upon nothing bat victual and drink," and
jet "would never be quiet," was nndonbtodly
troubled with chronic indlgcitlon. Her
victuals, like those et many other elderly per-
sons whoso digestive powers hare become

ngrco with her. This was before
tlio era et Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, or some
one et her numerous frlcwl anil relative
would undoubtedly have persuaded her to try
llio great spcclllo ter dypciM.v constipation
end bl!lonncss. 'J Ills would nave been a
measure of on their pari, for
alio would loon have been cured ami ceased to
illnturb them with her clamor. Tlio moat ob-
stinate cases et Indigestion, with Us atlendnnt
ficartburn. flatulence, constant uneasiness n(

and et the nerves, are completely
ovcrcomo by thi soverclirn remedy. Chills
and fever and bilious remittent, rhrumailsm
nud kidney troubles are also relict cd by it.

The Ilandaomm Laxly in Lancaster
io a frlenfl the other day that

ho knew Kemp's Balsam for Vo Throat
and liunsi was a superior reraear, as
It stopped her cough Instantly when olticra
had no effeot whatever. Bo to prove this ana
convince you et Ita merit any rtrugn1t will
Rive yon a Sample BotUs Fre. Large size R o
aaail.

Knptnre cars --raaranteea by Or. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, I'hlladelphl t. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attesU-- a

by thousands of cures after othoni fall, edvtco
free, send for circular. mario-lydjk-

SPECIAL H0T10K81
Speaks Klfht Dp.

11 tlavs tried Thoma? Eelettrit Oil for eronp
Hid colds, and find It the best remedy 1 have
I ver used In my family." Win. Kny, ftto l'ly-i- i

onth Avo., Buflalo, N. Y. Korsflo by H. ft.
( oehran, druggist, 137 and IX) Morta queen
itreet, Lancaaior.

OOUau.WHCXIPIMQUOUUHand Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh'n cure. Bold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Moe. 1 and 13J North
Unpen St. Lancaster, Ja. (4)

JUST AB UOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you hollevo any

Other remedy lsjust as good for sick headache
as Dr. LoM Id's Special Truscrlntlnn, for It U
not trno. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the dlaeaso and
drives It out, uivo It a trial.

The New Discovery,
Yon have board your frlonda and neighbors

tilhlng about it. You may yoursalf boonept
the many who knows from pemonal experi-
ence Just how good a thing it Is it you nave
over trltd It. you are one of Ita staunch
frlonda, lmeause the wonderful thing about It
Is, that when once Riven a trltl, Or. KIdb's
New Dlsoovery over after holds a place in the
bouse. If you have never used It and should
bouflllctod with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lnng or Chest trouble, recuro a botuo at onon
and give It a fair trial. It Ii guaranteed every
time or money refunded, 'ulal Bottles Free
at If. B. Cochran's drng store, 1X7 and 139 w.
queen Btroet, Lancastur, fa. (6)

aiiUPLKSh N1U11TS, made miserable by
that torn bin cough. ShUon'a enre Is the remedy
or you. Bold by U. B. (Joehran. erugulst, Nikin and IS) North Ouenn 8U. Lancnatr. Pa. 12)

Mrs. Langtty,
And other famous women won a repntatlon
lor facial Linuty. A nue comploxlon mikoa
one handsoinp, even though IIih taenia notot
perfect mould. Jiurdoek Jlloott Hitter net di-
rectly upon the circulation, and po viva the
skin a clearness and smcothncss olhorwUe
unattainable. For sale by 11. B. Cochran,
flmggut, 137 and IK) North Quocn street, Lnn-ouste- r.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
K. Balnbrldge Munday, Ksq., County Atty.,

Clay Co, Tax., Tex.,'rays: "Have naod Klectrlo
Bltiers with most happy results. My brotheratso wns very low with Malarial fever andJaundlco, but was cured by timely useot this
modlclno. Am satlafled Klectrlo Bitters saved
bis Ule."

Mr. O. I.Wllcoxson, nf Horse Cave, Ky., addsa llketeatlniony, saying: Ue positively
ho would huvu died, had Is not boon lorKlectrlo Bitten.

This great remedy will ward off, as well aseuro all Malarial Diseases, andforallKldnuv,
Llverand stomach Disorders stands unequal bd
Price 50a end (1 at U. B. Cochran's drug store.
137 and IS) N. queen Bu, Lancaster, Jfa. (C)

TUATUACKlNUUOUUUcantxitoqutckly
eared by ShUoh's Care We guarantwt It, sniftbylL B. Cochran druggut. No. l7 andlwNorth Queen St., lnoaaUr, Pa. nj

Do It With Pleasure.
Waogler Bros , druggist, et Wateiloo, Iowa,

write t We can with pleasure ray thatTltomat' JCelectrie Oil gives thu best saUsfaeUon,of any liniment we soil. Kvoryboay whobuys will nave no other. This remedy Is a
certain cure for all aclios, sprains, aud nuns.
JC2l.ltoy- - ". Cochran, drnggut, 137 andUS North Queen street. Lancaster.

My boy (three years old) waa recently takenwith cold In the head. It seemed finally tosettle In hi nose, which was stopped up forday and nights ao that It was dlillcult fur himto broathe und deep I called a physician,
who proscribed, but did him no good, finally
1 went to the drug store and got a bottle ofKly's Cream Balm. It seemed to work likemagic. The boy's notu was clear In two day.,
and he has been all right iveralnco.-- i: J
Bazaard, Now xork.

BIIILOU'S OOUQU and Consumption cur
' sold by ns on a guarantee. It euro con--icaption. Sold by II. B; Cochran, druggist.' ea. 137 ana 1W North queen 8U, Lancaster.' ()

A Clergyman's aealluaouy,
W. K. UltTord, pastor M. K. ohurch, Both-wel- l,

Ont., was lortwoyearsatutrer with dys-iep-

In it worst form, until as he atateililo became an actual burden." Tnreeboi-le- a
oi Burdock Htooii IliUtri cured him, andre tells us In a reroul letter thu be considersIt the beat family medicine now huforo tcocountry for dyspepsia und liver rorpialntor sale by It. U. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 andU North queen street, Lancaster;

Baeklea's Aruloa salve.
Tsa Bbst Balts In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Khenu., rover ttoreVfelUir,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and allBkln eruptions, and poeltlvoly enree Plies, orno pay rtKinlmt. tttguarantptoglveiwr.
feet uUstacUon, or money refunded, l'rt&j
M oenu per liox. ror eslo by IL li. Cochran.Druggist, New. 137 and Itt) North qu(n street!
LinnjuUr. Pa. InnorJ.lvd

Tbrsw Away tils Crnicbas.
" Sufferf d from ibeuiuAttsm so badly had to

use crutches, but threw them away after ap-
plying TTiomoj' Kcltctria Oil toiuy limbs I
now u ut belter than 1 have for uars.'' P. L.
Ulbbt, 3 9KIk street, buffalo, N. V. for sale
by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Vu Northqueen street, Lancaster.

Do Not Move Mindly,
tin carefully In purchaalr g uiedUlne. Many

advertised remedies can work great Injury--at- e

worto than none. JlurUoek Jltootl Jltttertare purely a vegetable preparation ; trio mmll-oa- t
child can take them. They kill disease andcure the patient In a aafe and kindly way. ror

aale by 11. B. Ccchran, druggist, U7 nd la)
North queen (trvet. Lancaster.

sBoiner 1 1 asotner I n
Are you disturbed at night sua broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and orylng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a buttle of KUS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTUINUBYUUP. It WUI r
lleve the poor little sufferer tmmediat!y-4e-pe- nd

upon It ! there U no mutake about It.
There U not a mother on earth who has ,ve
used it, who will not toll yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give reet to tie
mother, and relief and healui to (he child,
operating like magic It Is pnrf.cUy tu to
use la all case and pleasant to the bunt, and la
the prescription of jnoolthe oldust and best
female physician and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, K rent a bottia.

maylMydAw

OT.D BKABS WANTKD t'HK
cash price paid for old Brass and Cop-p- r.

The finest brai caatlng made to order.
Metal pattern work finlsnod at reasonable
rates. M. W. rK AIM'S Lock Works,

BsarLocaer's KaalUng KuUCUng.

QUTIOUKa, BBMKOlam
ECZEMA CAH ME COKIi.

Trtie Host Agoatslaf, HsnsiHtls, n
Bcsiy, man trarawg ncaaas ars.luse uBtieara luneaie, wi
M1 AU OUstr stncraslM rail

. aTS tew tffilet(4 tint le tt Mate With akin oiteaua the doctor caileaKia'ssa at
It.XM wwrsst with ealrs and soraa.aai
it? tuhJS burning ' e a SMit antNiar-tvii2?,'B- ,J

""" ccncufi KsasstM so

Ji!',lL,il0,I'c,", B UMwraaaoAF
SH!!-,,iS?.,,,,otT",- T laterahUy ter four
which 1 scake this publle aUWm-it- u

MHS ObaKA A rKKOKKICK.1 110 ATll; BOOK, COnUf

Bcsssaa rkiwriesMsOwaal.
tSSJ,i?mi-E??'-,2-

.5 fJ8Had ths woraT esss of SaltBheum la this cons try. My mother had Ittwenty year, and In taetdied f men Ik 1 1
Iteve cotaoaa would have va fasr Ills. Myarm, brnaat and beast were oovered fnrthnTsyara. which nothing relieved or cured anUl ituedths coticvsa KsaOLVSST

J. w. AUill!, Newark.o.
Eranaa bis" Baby Oarest.

i.lf baby baa been trobbled with retem m
iT.J5lw-r-ta,-aer"aUr8boa1- 11
JJK.?"? mV "fssabs, ana we war obltswsl to
Hi5i,i,a.?,-- ! prsrentblitcmtchlnir. ThTOspent dollars on rsaedlea without etTecu bat?.rJll,L0""lHI ttmccaaanaonecaksoftrnccBA. soar the child u eured. I

enough torUaemf
If. W H KlIW If

11 Moll Bt, BrooUya, K. DH it. T.

Cessna ea BaaSsOBr.
- we year and ago Fait KbeuiBbrokaput on my right hand. It appeared la whl I

blister, attended by terrible iwthltur, andiraflually spread nntu It covered the entireI ack of the hand . The disease next appearedonDiylrrthiud. It led' many remeaiee.butcould find no euro until l obtained the Con-cca- a

KBMioiai, which effected a speedy andpermanent cure.
JAMKSF.KBARRBT.

281 Wood Avenue Brooklyn.
"old everywhere. Prlea, Ctmotm. BeetBoar, o t Bisolvstt, I'.Ou. Prepared by theforraK vxvu and ciikmiOalcu Bos-

ton, Mats.
..awBendfor "How to Oars Bkla Diseases,"
81 pages, M Illustrations, and loe testimonials.

RiRYiP. Bkln n1 Betl preserved and
flea Dy ctmccaa Msdioatbd Boar.

A Word About Gatarrh
"Itu the mucous msmbrane, thu wonder

ful Mint-flui- d envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tfssnea of the air and passages, that Ca-
tarrh makes 1U stronghold. Once established,
It cass Into the very vitals, and readers lire
but a long-draw- n breath of misery and dis-
ease, dulling the sense of bearing, trammel-ling the power of spoech, destroying the faomty of moll, tainting the breath, and killing
the reflnod pleasure or taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on from a Hmpla cold In the head,It assaults the membranooui lining and en-
velopes the bonoj, eating through the delloate
coat and causing Inflammation, sloughing
and death. Nothing ahort of total eradication
will secure health to the patient, and all alls-vlatl-

are slmplv procrastinated suffering,
leading to a fatal termination, sanroaua
Bauioal cubs, by Inhalation and by Jnttrnal
admlntatratlon. naa never tailed ; oven when
the administration, ha never tailed t oven
when the dlaeaso baa made frightful Inroad
on delicate constitutions, heating, smell andtaste have been recovered, and the disease
thoronghly drives ont."

Baarorto's Badioal Ctnta consists of one bot-
tle ct the BAnioAL Cua, one box of ea.
tamuial aoLvsrr. and one invbovbd Ibhalbb,noitly wrapped In one package, with full di-
rection i price, f l.

rOTTBB VtVU A CHBVIOAb CO., BOSTOW.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Btraina and Woaknoosoa,

itelleved In one mlnnto by that marvelous
l'aln. Inflammation and Weakness,

the cntlcnra A nil-l'al- Plaster. The first and
onlysaln-klllln- (tronathonlng plaster.

adapted to Instantly reltezs and
spoedlly cure Kidney and Uterine Pafas and
weakness. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plaster. Atall druggists, jioents : flrn
for 11.00 1 or, postogo lret-- , et 1'oitbb Diva
Ann Cbmmical Co., Boston, Maa.
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MAKTIS IIRO'H.

It's Pnbllo Confi

It Won't dence, not sensation

we're making, and It's

Take a i he Big Values here

that's doing it. Most

Minute, cirofnlly selected goods

going at Bargain price.
Kvery Department has something to offer
away out et the common. Men's Choice Butts

and Overcoats at fJ.oo, tsoo and ti.oo oft of
the price. C htldron's and Boy's O vorcoat at
such prlooi that It won't take yon a minute to
see this li a money saving place to buy. A

big lat of choice Bilk Neckwear going at tto.
S ie the Kid Qlovcs at K)c and' warm Cashmere
(i loves at 15, 10, 23, is and W cents. Biggest

Values la Men's and Boy's Underwear. Too
big for the papers to name off In this space.

Men's ana Boy's l'autalooas that will not rip
ABOVK the Average In MAKK. BKLOW the
Average In .PBICK. VUlt our Custom

suits andt5.(0 Pants
to measure.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClethlBg and Famishing Gaadi,

a aa hobtuqubkn st,

Williamson & Foster,
Tho success of our Mark Down 1 manifest

from the volume of our baalnes.
The people know our price are right, ourgoods are right, and that we have no sleeper

to wake up. but have marked down (lent.Boys' and Children' Bnlu and Overcoats of
thU season's fashion to prices that make
Beady and Willing Buyers-Children'- s

stylUn Cheviot Hulls, l,

icgular price Iti.so and 17.00. Marked down to
1 5,00.

Children's OvorooaU-O- ld pilce 17 50; now
marked ss.oj.

OUKHATBAUQA1N8.
Are yon on the lookout for any thing In this

'InoT If so. oar list of Special Bargain waa
i over larger. Not only In cheap xood, butalso among the better goods. To get an Ideant gomo of them notice onr window. Kvery-t- lIng Is marked In plain figure and you can
sioiior yourself, although nothing Is dl.p ayed cheaper than toe. we have Hats andancy Caps as cbeap as 10c and Men's Ilata at3c. Alao Jeraev Cami trt fltuvhnid fnrKn.
Home et these goods won't last but a short
tlmot so don't put off buying If you w Unto
wuiu buiuu ui uiusu uarguius.

BOMK Or OUU SPECIAL PlttCKS.
"Mon's Heavy Grey Bhlrt and Drawers at
19o each, or four pieces at 75c.

Men'a All-wo- Bcarlet Drawer, 16c, down
from 60c.

Men' Heavy Gray Shirts and Drawers, 24c:were 31c
Men' All-wo- scarlet Shirts and Drawerat 60c, down from ,3c
Men's el Underwear In White, Bcar-'Jts-

Natural Wool at 73c, Luo.gl.as, lltoto
Bon's Derby Ulbbcd Underwear at 1109 and
Men's Kztra Heavy Cardigan Jacket at BCc,

reduced lrom use
A better cardigan Jacket at 7!c and S5c
All. wool cardigan Jackets at reduced price.Men'a Working Ulovo at 15c
A lull line of Glove. Working Bhlrt.and Hobo at cut prices.

OUUOLDUKLIABLK.
We wlih to call your attention toour Ladlea'

Old Unliable Shoes, made up of Dongola Kid,
Square Toe.ttralgbt Button fly with 171 But-
tons and flexible Holes. Ab a fitter this Bhoe
rtlgti suprume. Our price Is I2SU.

Williamson & Foster's,
S3. 34. 3K ft 38 K. KING 8T..

lNllABTB.lt, PA.
AND

NO. 310 MARKET 8TrMBT,

faJtri'lUl. TU l'KKcU-AriSKH- a jnhJ-- .Gt'NNKUa.-iA- l! parrons are hereby u.
bidden tn ttjniru on any nf the lands if. uw
cunwitl a,ni iiptulvelKbtaU. In o,
Laucaauir eoncu, hnbHr tnutA et wur
elosnd, e'titJ aw Urt pnnHe m S ,
dsainK. - tst lav tiu I nta-- v

! tjvietiii on t !it Uju re'.te.
HW.L UlflMllHHAJti. raa, i u.uh,

MV)Ctft s.,UJnlaiaai1Mln


